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What
Women Are
Doing in the World

Clnli Calendar.
St'NDAJT Vesper service. Toung Wo-

men's Christian Association, 4:3ft p. m.
Research club. St. Berchmann'a aca-
demy. Memorial serUccn. First Meth-
odist church. Baccalaureate sermon,
nurses. .Methodist hospital, Diets
Memorial church.

MONDAY "The lUitterflles. Brandet
theater, for Visiting Nurses' benefit.
Persian history class, public library- -

TUESDAY North Side Women's Chris-tla- n

Temperance union. Olivet Baptist
church French history class, public
library. Exercises, household arts de-
partment, Young Women's Christian as-
sociation.

WEDNESDAY Omaha Women's Chris-
tian Temperance union. Mrs. E. P
Sweeley, hostess. Frances Wlllnrd 'Wo-
men's Christian Temperance union, Mrs.
D. J. Burden, hostess. Closing exer-
cises. Junior school. Brownell Hull.
May morning breakfast, Young Wo-
men's Christian association. Commence-
ment exercises. Methodist hospital
training school for nurses, First Metho-
dist church. McKlnley auxiliary, B'naJ
B'rlth. BarlKht hall.

THURSDAY- - Alumnae day, Methodist
hospital nurses. Young Women's Chris-
tian Association Dramatic club and
chorus, entertilnment. Emma Hong-lan- d

Flower Mission. Benson Baptist
Missionary circle. Mrs. E. C. Fuller,
hostess

FRIDAY I. . R. Grant Woman's Relief
Corps, Mrs. Q. W. Preston, hostess. B.
T. Kensington club, railway mail serv-
ice, Mrs. E. W. Van Housen, hostess.
Senior luncheon, nurres, Methodist hos-
pital. French history and civic classes,
public library. Benson Women's Chris-
tian Temperance union, Mrs. F. 8. King,
hostess.

SATURDAY Junior day, Brownell Hall.
Opening day. Summer Hill farm, for
Young Women's Christian association
girls. U. 8. Grant Women's Relief
Corps, carry flowers to cemeteries.
Chapter B. K., P. E. O. sisterhood, Mrs.
F. D. Wilson, hostess.

HE Nebraska Federation of
Women's Clubs announce
that the following scholar-
ships are open, providing ap-

plication is made to the
chairman of trustees, Mrs. F.

H. Cole, not later than June 1:
Bnywnell Hall: Two years board and

tuition. Junior and senior year, upon pay-
ment of only 1200 per year.

Mary D. Stoddard. Loan fund, which
enables a student to attend four years
at University of Omaha.

Domestic Science; Four years free tui-
tion at University of Omaha.

Domestic Science: One year free tuition
at Brownell Hall.

Annie R. Gist Musical Scholarship
Fund: For assistance of those Intending
to make music a profession.

Nebraska Military Academy, Lincoln:
Four years board and tuition, MOO per
year, for a boy who haa completed the
eighth grade.

Small fund loan, from which loans with-
out Interest for three years may be made
to worthy students.

Each, application must be .accompanied
by school credits and testimonials of the
minister of the church attended and the
teacher under whom last work. was done;
also recommendation signed by the Presi-
dent and recording, secretary of looal
federated club, stating that said appli-
cant is personally known to them.

Trustees in all cases use credentials
furnished as a basis 'for selecting the
most worthy student. If necessary, a
competitive examination will be arranged.

The following committees have been ap-

pointed for the Dundee Woman's club:
Program Mrs. John O. Yeiser, Mrs.

Charles Leslie, Mrs. T. L. Combs.
Courtesy Mrs. James Ferguson, Mrs.

A. D. Bradley, Mrs. W. T. Johnson.
House and Home Mrs. A. C. Crossman,

Mrs. H. C. Baird, Mrs. J. W. Marahell,
Mrs. John Harte, Mrs. C. L. Hathaway,
Mrs. Stanley Rosewater.

Chapter B. K. of the P. E. O. sister-'- !
hood will be entertained at the home of
Mrs. F. D. Wilson, Saturday afternoon.
A luncheon will precede the program for
the afternoon.

The Benson Woman's Christian Tem-
perance union will hold a meeting Friday
afternoon at the home of Mrs. F. S. King,
when a parliamentary drill will be con-

ducted.
The Benson Baptist Missionary Circle

will meet Thursday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. E. C, Fuller. The "program
on "Mormonism" will bo led by Mrs. C.
H. Burrlll and Mrs. IJpps.

Mrs. M. B. Munson. suffrage organirer,
and Mrs. W. C. Sunderland and Mrs.
James Richardson, county and city suf-
frage chairmen, returned Saturday from
Arlington, where they addressed an en
thusiastlc meeting at the home of Mrs.
Harvey Marshall.

At the annual election of the Benson
Woman's club Thursday, Mrs. W. S.
Wright was elected president; Mrs. R. 8.
Beasley, vice president; Mrs. J. Y.
Hooper, secretary, and Mrs. K. R, Par-
ker, treasurer. The vote for Mrs.' Wright
and Mrs. Hooper was unanimous. The
proposed program of study for next year,
which was adopted at a former meeting,
was rejected after a spirited debate, in
favor of "Bay View Study of England."'
The program committee will be appointed
by the new president. The annual social
meeting of the club will be held at the,
home ot Mrs. W. 5. Wright June 4, at
which time the new officers will be

and postponed numbers of Thurs-
day's program will be given.

L'. S. Grant post and Woman's UMief
corps will meet this morning at the high
school grounds and march to the First
Methodist church In a booy to attend the
memorial service, the sermon for which
will be preached by Rev, Titus Lowe.

The Women's Relief corps will meet at
the home of Mrs. G. W. Preston Friday
afternoon at 2 o'clock, to arrange flower?
for Decoration day observance. Tho
flowers will be carried to the cemeteries
Saturday morning.

The last meeting of the Research cluj
for thlfc season will be held this after
noon at St. Berchman's academ). Father
QuInUn will speak and John McCrear
will sing. Election of officers will be held
at the first meeting next year, the third
Sunday In September.

Mrs. E. A. Bhlnrock will be the speaker
at the meeting of the North Side Women's
Christian Temperance union, which will
be held at the Olivet Baptist church,
Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. H. N. Craig Is In charge of the
program on "Christian Citizenship" for
the Frances Willard society of the Wom-
en's Christian Temperance union, which
will be given Wednesday afternoon, at
the home of Mrs. D. J. Burden.

The educational department of .the
Omaha Women's Christian Temperance

Leaders in Associated Alumnae Work

Miss Guthrie Is the newly elected leader
of the story tellers' section and Mrs.
Ratcman is the leader of the dramaM:
section, Association of Collegiate Alum-
nae.

union will meet nt tho home of Mrs. K.
P. Sweeloy, Wednesday afternoon. Ur
Jennie Lolrd will. speak on' "Mother and
Child," following which the subject will
be discussed. Mrs. Robert Grant will give
selected readings. Refreshments will be
served.

Tho B. T. KenBlngton club of the Rail-
way Malt Service will meet at the home
of Mrs. E. W. Van Housen Friday after-
noon at 2 o'clock.

The General Federation of Women's
Clubs, which holds Its biennial convention
In Chicago, June numbers 1.000,000
women in Its membership; organisations
in China, tho Philippines, Australia and
Europe also being affiliated with it Tho
federation was organised in 18S9, the first
convention being held In Chicago in 1S9J.
Ten thousand women are expected to at-
tend tho coming convention.

Amog the speakers will be Jane s,

Klla Flagg Young, Mrs. Carrie
Chapman Catt, Zona Gale. Rev. Jenkln
Lloyd Jones and Glfford Pinchot. Many
musical treats, social featurns and
logical pilgrimages have been arranged
ror mo visitors. During the business ses-slo- n

the $100,000 endowment fund. bean.
tifylng of tho Lincoln highway, reform In
woman's dress and probably tho suffrage
movement will be discussed.

A great deal of Interest in mnnlrti
In the history of the federation, which
nas Dcen compiled under the direction of
the executive board and history commit-
tee. The book is copyrighted and owned
by the organization and the profits from
its sale will go to the endowment fund.
MrB. Mary I. Wood, chairman nf tii a In.
ormatlon bureau, edited the history.

At a luncheon at the Hamilton cafe
Saturday chairman and committee work-
ers discussed the scope of the fourth an-
nual Summer School of Missions to h
held June 22-- at the University of
umana. forty churches of Omaha, Flor-
ence, Dundee and South Omaha were rep-
resented that Comnrisn th PorfraHnn nr
"Women's missionary Societies. Mrs.
George Tllden presided.

Mrs. Jay Burns reported that children's
work will be held in both lmmanuel Bap-
tist church and one other adlolnlnr h
university campus, where Mrs. Edward
P. Costlgan. noted Denver woman, snrt
Mrs. O. S. Chittenden, supervisor of kin
dergartens in Omaha public schools, will
direct the classes, assisted by Miss Clara
Brewster of Omaha.

Dormitories at the Omaha Theological
seminary will be headquarters for young
women's organizations, where special fea-
tures of study work will be conducted for
the first time this season.

Mrs. E. A. Van Fleet, chairman of the
entertainment committee, reported that a
public reoeptlon to all lec
turers, guests of honor and Interested peo-
ple will be a part of tho program.

All Inquiries regarding the Summer
School of Missions should be addressed
to Mrs. J. E. Dodds, chairman publicity
committee, 59tl Cuming street. Omaha.

Mrs. George Tllden Is chairman of the
executive committee nnd Mrs. Walter N.
Halsey, socretary.

V. W. C. A, .Notm.
vi. uio vcftiwr (service ounq&y anernoon

Htm. .T. r. AfWln nrlrint nr tha tsno wl
of directors, will speak on "Vacation
Thoughts." There will be special music,
and a social hour following the meeting.

Creighton Students
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Top row ' i u
len, kr'c, 1' Harrington, Kanne
Second row. J. Harrington, Tobln. Mc-
Carthy, Barr, Torrey. Savory, Lang-do- n.

Third row. Stehly, Bevoridge.
Flaherty. Roche, a Violett. Front
rowt Brennan, Sullivan. Plunkett,
Haverly, Orowney. McEnlry.

Students of the Creighton College of
Arts and Sciences will give .their annual
play at the T'nlverilty auditorium next
Tuesday evening. Twenty-thre- e of the
young men are In the caste, in addition
to numerous supers, who appear In the
role of soldiers during the performance.
The proreeds of the plays will he

toward the maintenance of the
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All young women are ery cordially In-

vited.
Tuesday evening the household arts de-

partment will celebrate Its first com-
mencement In a 'recognition day." Six-
teen girls who have completed the full
course of domestic science will be given
cards showing tho work dono.

Wednesday morning will be tho "May
morning breakfast," served by the Busi-
ness Girls' club in the association cafe-
teria. Service will bo very prompt dur-
ing the hours between 7 and 9. Tables
for parties, may l reserved if notice Is
given previously. Miss Mnbel Workman
Is In charge of the breakfast, Miss Pixley
will supervise the cafe and Miss Stella
Wilcox the cafeteria.

On Thursday evening the Young Wom-
en's Christian association Dramatic club
and chorus will give a complimentary en-
tertainment as the closing event of their
term's work. The chorus, directed by
Miss Blanche' Snrenson, will sing four se-

lections; the Dramatic club, trained by
Miss Mary Wallace, will present several
short scenes. The full cast and program
will bo announced later. Friends of the
association are Invited.

The Blue Bird Camp Fire will entertain
the Council Bluffs Camp Fire next
Wednesday evening at a Joint council
meeting.

Summer Hill farm opens May SO. The
first meal will be served Saturday noon
to the members ot tho Hospitality circle,
who aro composing the first party for
that week-en- d. Guests will bo entertained
from now on, either by week-en- d or for
week visits. Miss Brewster will bo the
hostess during the month of June. Full,
particulars may be obtained at the asso-
ciation office.

Dahlman Gets Oane
Made from a Church

Mayor James C. Dahlman has received
a cane from his daughter, Mrs. Austin
Collott, now of Pan Domingo. The cano
was made from a piece of mahogany
taken from tho oldest church on the"
western hemisphere.

CARNS PREPARES FOR

THE CHILDREN'S CARNIVAL

R. L. Carns, supervisor of athletics In
the public schools, has prepared a map
indicating where each ot tho 5,000 stu-
dents who will participate in the field
meet nt Fort Omaha June S will stand.

Tho atheltic supervisor, after complet-
ing the monumental task, is sending let-

ters to the men whom he will ask to of-

ficiate at the meet.
Captain Stritzinger wifi be field mar-

shal and will be (insisted by dozens ot
other officials.

WANT NATIONAL T. P. A. TO
HOLD NEXT CONVENTION HERE

An Invitation to hold its next conven-
tion In Omaha will be carried to the Na-
tion Travelers' Protective association by
the bureau of publicity and Nebraska
members of the association, who will at-

tend the meeting In Houston, Texas, next
month.

The Persistent and Judicious Use of
Newspaper Advertising is the Road to
Business Success.

I ti art: xllrgc
The play annually nets a neat sum for
this purpose, the production three yearn
years ago dealing over poo. Ist year
Mark Twain's "Tho Prlnco and Pauper"
was stuped.

This year a three-s- et comedy, "in the
Land of Revolutions," Is on the bill. The
story deals with the trials of a young
American who flees from the United
States to San Miguel, capital of the
South American republlo of Manelas,
after supposedly killing a taxi chauffeur
In New York Here he poses as the
American consul and gets himself Into
all varistUs of trouble, because of to

I'TWAS EYER THUS IN POLITICS

Mnnrne flei Annieni Tlnpiimenf Tip

fleeting Fast Troubles.

DATES SIXTY-SEVE- N YEARS AGO

Sixteen rsot rrnmcntnl Inr Vp lie-fo- re

the Unit of the Town of
llnterhltt, In the Mute nf

.Mininrhiiartt..

A relic of HIT. a copy of An official
document of the town of Haverhill,
Mum . hearing dale of February IT nf
the year named, and receded by General
Traffic Manager Altlnree of the Union
Pacific, bring proof that the Initiative
mul referendum Idea Is far from belli
a new one.

This document, by Mr. Mun-ro- e

from a friend rer'dlhK In Massachu-
setts. Is designated as a town warrant.
Issued by the three so'ectnien of Haver-
hill and dlrectH to the cintble cf the
twn. John Edward.. It commands Offl-er- r

Edwards In the name of the state
of MnsenohUfett tu notify and warn all

t irKni voters inni nicy nir u mr.u ni mo
town meeting house at 10 o'clock In the

.forenoon of Monday. .March. I'll, where
they are to art upon the propositions
thnt lire to be submitted at an election

I lo be held at some subsequent date.
The matters to be inltlnted and re

ferred are sixteen In number and indi
cate that voters s'Mweven years ago
had their troubles.

A Put of Their Trouble.
Here ard the propositions that the peo-

ple ot Haverhill had to deal with at the
1S4T town moetlng:

To choose a moderator.
To choose all town officers for the

year.
To see If the Prudential school com-

mittee be chosen by the several school
districts.

To see If the town will authorize the
treasurer to hire money for tho use of
the town under tho direction of the se-

lectmen.
To see It the town will vote to prohibit

the going nt large of swine, neat cattle,
sheeu, horses and horse kind during the
ensuing year.

To receive reports of committees and
Vir,AaA nil ncM.nrv committees.
To see If the town will suspend the law,

prohibiting the taking of pickerel from
the ponds and streams.

To see what method the town will adopt
to repair highways during the year and
what sum of money wilt be raised for the
purpose.

To see what sum of money the town
wi l raise for the support of schools dur-
ing tho year.

To see what sum of money tho town
will raise for the support ot the poor dur-
ing the year.

To soe what method the town wilt adopt
for the collection of taxes.

To see If the town will take measures
to suppress the sale of Intoxicating
liquors In the town, or act anything re-

lating thereto, agreeable to the petition
of Kxra C. Ames and Ml others.

To see If tho town will vote to pay a
part of the expense of laying an Iron
pipe from near the house of Ben Emer-
son to Aqueduct pond,

To see if the town will vote to build a
town houe, or act anything relative
thereto, agreeable to the petition ot Alfred
Klttredge and others.

By the selectmen of Haverhill Consta-
ble Edwards Is Instructed to serve the
warrant, make returns thereon and re-
port his doings prior to the date ot the
meeting.

Winchell Packs His
Duds and Off Chicago

Ben L. Winchell, director ot trafflo ot
the Harrlman system of roads, has
packed up his office outfit and moved
back to Chicago, after maintaining head-
quarters hore during two days of this
woek. While here Mr. Winchell met a
largo number ot the business men of the
city, held numerous conferences with
Union Pacific officials and carried on
tho business of his department ot tho
system. Men who were in touch with
him during his stay assert that he was
on the Job about twenty-tw- o hours of
each day that he was here.

MISS HENRIETTA MEDLAR

WILL TAKE LONG REST
Following a nervous collapse which

made it necessary for her to withdraw
from Rockford college, Miss Henrietta
Medlar has returned to her ' home In
Omaha, with her mother, Mrs. Irvin A.
Medlar, who went to Mixoinpany her.
Miss Medlar Is at the family residence,
3327 Harney street. It is thought by the
physicians and members of the family
that a thorough rest from all effort will
result In the young woman's recovery
The trouble originated with an injury to
her back, caused by a fall from a Pull-
man berth. After apparently recovering,
Miss Medlar showed signs of nervous
trouble, probably due to taking up her
school work while In a weakened con-

dition.

rrvolut.onaiy tfcruli ucv n o. tne iiutlvet.
Tho part of the young American, Reott
Whitney, alias BUI Allon, will be cnrrled
by William J. Fleharty, senior, and other
Important roles will he filled by Paul
Harrington, Charles McBnlry, Lo Bev-erldg- e,

Valentine Roohe, Gerald La,
Vlolette and Bar! Torrey,

Tickets havo been placed on sale at
Beaton's drutr store and a good house
la already assured the young Performer
Classes and individual students are con-
testing for prizes offered by tho manage-
ment. Prizes will be awarded to the
academic and college clafses, as well as to
tho Individuals selling the most tickets.

to Present Library Benefit Play This Week
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W. fl. T. II LEADER BACK TO

ACTIVE WORK.

iKH'AlsssWy I Lai I U

Mrs. V. J. Roberts, loader ot the art
department of the Omaha Woman's club,
who has Just returned from an extended
trip abroad, was tendered a reception by
the Frances Willard society. Women's
Christian Temperance union, Friday, at
tho home of Mis. George W. Covell, Mrs.
Roberts addressed the West Side Wom-
en's Christian Temperance union Thurs-
day.

Erst Memorial Day
Service for Carriers

Will Be Held Today
The first memorial day of the National

Letter Carriers will be observed in
Omaha this afternoon, when the local
branch of the organization will meet at
the army building, Fifteenth and Dodge
streets, to fittingly celebrate tho occa- -
lon. Tho postofflce band will play Its

first program at the services.
The following program will start at 3:S0

o'clock:
'America." by the audience, accom

panied by postofflce band.
Invocation. by Postmaster J. C.

Wharton.
'Noarer. My God to Thee. " by post- -

office band.
Roll call of dead comrades, by chair

man.
"Rest In Peace" (funeral march), by

postofflce band.
Memorial nddress, ty Brother Homan.
"Old Folks at Home." by nostofflce

band.
Doxology. by audience, accompanied

by postofflce band.

For tho Weak nnd Nerrons.
Tired out. weak, nervous men and

women need Electric Bitters. Hlp tho
nerves and tones up the system. liOc and
fl. All druggists. Advertisement.

i THE IDEAL GIFT FOR

GRADUATE IS A

tmjwMJkxiziiixuiJLoiz- -

ties of tone and workmanship.
The life of a Steinway so far exceeds that of any

other make, that every used Steinway is eagerly sought
for and generally brings a higher price than any other
new piano.

Our Steinway parlors contain a superb collection of
StoimuiNs in all itstvpes. Let us havo the pleasure of
demonstrating to you the supremacy of the Steinway
over other mnkes.

Tonus An mined to Stilt Your Convenience.

SCMHOLLER & MUELLER PIANO CO.
EXCLUSIVE REPRESENTATIVES.

Established 1859. 1311-1- 3 Farnam St.. Omaha. Neb.
ma

Leonard Cleanable Refrigerators
At Special Prices

fiuch featurcm nn removable sanitary nhelvoa, Ico rack, drain
pipes, 10 wall construction, making perfect insulation, the outf-

it do cosn work thoroughly soasoned, smooth tops, highly finished,
mako the Leonard Refrigerator tho most doslrablo refrigerator
on tho market.

Beaton (L
.415-1- 7 South 16th St.

"

Freedom from Trouble ,

'

You don't know what comfort is until you loan
back in the cushions of a Woods Electric and let
the car take you where you want to go, silently,
swiftly. It's like a restful tonic to the fagged nerves
of the busy man, and puts a happy bloom in the
checks of wifo and children.
You don't have to bother about how the car works
you just get in and drive. You forget tho Woods
Electric as a piece of machinery. You just go ride
wherever you want to and whenever you want to.
You don't know what the word trouble means with a
Woods Electric. It is so simple and so well built
that there is almost nothing to get out of order. Tire
trouble has been eliminated by the use of solid
rubber tirea. The Woods rides easier on solid tires
than other electrics on pneumatic tires. Woods
especially made full elliptic springs are the reason.
You can't get them on any car but the Woods.

If you want a car that your whole family can enjoy,
get a Woods. It's the one car your wife can drive
with perfect confidence. It is the only positively
safe family car. Make up your mind now that you
are going to get a Woods Electric. Let us take
your family out for a ride in one of our "year ahead"
1915 models. Telephone us the 'first thing tomorrow
morning.

DRUMMOND MOTOR COMPANY
2568-70-7-2 Farnam St., Omaha

Telephone Harney 409

art

THE MIE OR

STEITOV PlftHO

Superior merit is invariably
.recognized. Not only in tho
Vnited States, but every for-ieig- n

country as well, has
adopted the Steinway piano
as its lender and lias made
it tho favorite instrument.
The "Steinway has earned
this premier position
through its supremo quali

The following prices
sre such that should
bring you to our store
during the next week so
that you may receive
the benefit of the spe-
cial prices on these high
class refrigerators.
Regular. Special,

$ 8.50. 7.50
12.75.. 11.00
18.00.... 16.50
20.00.... 17.50
4rt.JUVJ. ... 19.75
25.00.... 22.75
27.50.... 23.50
37.Q0.... 32.50
40.00.... 34.50
49.00.... 42.50

Laier Co.
Payments if you wish

The Wood Worm Dri. with tb
worn below, ronnl n In oil. tana
tMth lw lo nu,

Wood. Shock Abaorbloc HprinftUchl to Had uoq ronrkraof ula reuooM roM taooK 9tn.
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